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ty Lstsberman, publi.ý1ed esery Wedne.Iay.
isreliable and up.o.date n.irket conditions and

in the principal manufacturing districts and
donestic and foreizn whole:ale snarkets. A

ty meditum of informaition and cuommumcatn lie-canaulian timber and luiber mamufacturers and
su ithe purclasersoftinber prod:csat isome

iberman, osonthly. A 2,.page Journal, discuvs.
fully and imrnrtally stilpcçt. petrtnent tu themie and wood-u-orking sndu striem. Contains

Xtrms with prominent m-mber of tse trade. and
er sketches and l>îrtrats of leadsng tumb)ermssen.

pci ariclet5 on fechnical and mecianical subjects
epecially valuable t Msaw nill and pLinïsg Mill men
maoufacturer, of lunrber products.

* Sub«:iipuion pi0 ce for the two editionm for une
r,kS:oo.

ANTED AND FOR SALE
Mvnrtisents will be inierted in this department a'

rte of 15 cents lier line each inssertin. When four
conecutive in-'rtions areordered . di<count ofper cent. wilI Le allowed. This notice show- thehr se line and ix set in Nonpareil type. and no

y i% allowed tyond the head Iine. Adierimse.
Imust Le seceived not laster than 4 o-clock 1.ms. on

y la insure insertion in the currept week s isue.

OR SAI.E-so NI. FT. OF s" AND 2 11ARD
Slaple. W. S. GREENSIDES, Mount Forest,

t.

OR SALE-ooooo t. White Oak l.aimber. s. 2,
3inch dry; 3s und 14 f. long. Address, EL.DO.
S TOD, 133 lrant St., lrantford, Ont.

WANTED
.\NUFACTURERS OR DEA.ERS IIAVING
choice Soft Elm, Hardt aple, niadswsood, ttrowa
ier lirch. for sale to correspond with us. E.

.ARK & CO., Lumer Dealers, 53 State Street,
coa soo, Exchange Building, Iloston, Mtass.

WANTED
SECOND HAND ROIL.ER. AI;OUT 4 FT.
X 12 fs., forsaw mill. Mlusa be in good order.le age and wlat used for.

Asply to .ock lks S5, OWEN SOUND.

r will quoe prices and contract for delivery dur-
ing 95, on ten tu tigity cars Brown Asn,

t'ekihty cars laaswood, Wiite laàsi Ilox Iloartis,
fe iong or shorter, X inch so inch thick; Brown

t.elusters, 2x2 to 2t4x2: But. ternut llalssters,
. t. :tx23; 20,o,om New inunswick Cedar

mirs, 16 inch PIease write now far quotations.
Al's ERSON & SCIIELI., Alexandria, Ontaio.

WANTED
ORRESPONDENCE WITIH SOME RE.
'l'ONSI lllE Canadian Shin-.gle Manufacturer

. ri to hanlling proutnct on commission or othcr-
> whoesar concenm travelling coninurus>y.

rt. hock Box 45, Mount Morris, i.ivingston

WANTED
%i1MitTED QIANTITIFS OF ALI. KINDS

f iardwood pece stock, kiln.dried ifiesible,
,m.hes andt up xi, end S inche, and up long,iod ihick eisher pltaned or roughI: asto plain Oak

1,5p. en inche ln ,nche de, tiressed two
N. in. Stlendisctsance t0 werk up lowr

tAPply for specifecations. Al" loga, planks,
'and sqnare. Give f1ll particulars of stock on
, prictsand freight rases to New York. Addifsf
11.0n: 2:44, NXW Yosxx Cm.

FOR SALE,
O N ACCOUNT OF RENIOVAI-Entire stock

of WaInut kiejets and Culls or all thicknessc%.
principally inci, oIl dry Indiana tuniber, Monstl kiln.
rtraed. Spltndgtl fur ,.uttmig up pirposes. Si.ial
prices, low freight rates.

P. 0. IOX 2:44, N.w Yoxs CITY.

WA NTE D,
EN (,) car ofr8x4 ists and inds Ilani Ntaple, s4
and 16 fi. long, 6 in. und up widc. Above stock

to be ai Ieast 4 anonsilt on sticks. l'aries having anyof this on sticks should .tddre.% at once,
ltcFA.%ao Il AlDwooU l.snitiEt Co.

940 Elk Si., iluffalo,'N. Y.

FOR SALE BY TENDER
S TEAM IARGE W. Il. HALL. TENDERS

.ddressed to the under gned, as hi sdice, N.
26 Wellington Street Fast Toronto. will be receised
up to s2 octock noon, of FRIDAV, FE1;RUARYaitin, s895. fr the purcLase of the Stean tLarae W Il,
Hail, now Iying s Midland. Gros Tonnage, dor.7o.
Class A s . Capaaty. 5to M. feet Lumber. 29 . 1.
busheltGratn. lUuilt in s88s -sel preseredi i-nil in

ood condition Engine 28 x 3 with indepenîdent
'nenter: can be worled at laigi or low pressure;

economical on fuel.
Ftisrer particularson applicatiun to

E R. C. CLARKSON. Atsignee,
26 Wellmngton Street East, Toronto.

FOR SALE
50,cnft. of4x 4 First% and Seconds Soft tIaple.

25,ouo " 6x4
2%,000 8q;4

424 COrosnOn .,od lter )teii Oak>.
25,o0 " " 64"
25,003 " "x4 "
2o,00 " z" ans 4inà. First, and Seconds llack Ash.
52,ooo "" 4x4 Common inLick A..
23.0es. " " 6 4 anid8, 4 lirsandSsnsWiteAshs.
5,> 4x4 Firsand Seconds White Ast.
:5,o " 4x4 Plain Fr.t, nnd 'S:conds Sycamore.
15,oo0 " " 424 Quarered " ""."
25,o" 4x4 irbst and Seconds Cottoniwood.

Biesides the Common and CulkI of abose stock ; and
upon enquiry sha ic pleaed Io quote prices.

T. H. DeCEW,
Essx, OxT.

Tie correspondent of a lumber ex
change gives the following cost of limber-
ing in the Duluth district at a point off
water front. Not counting the original
cost of the plant established, the figures
arc as follows : Cost of stumnpage $a.5o;
logging and deliveries to th miill, $3.oo;
sawing Sa.oo; freight by rail to the dock
of lake Supesior for lake ssipments St.oo
a thousand. To these items add 5oc a
thousand for insurance, taxes, etc., and
the lumber will cost in cross pile on the
dock $9.oo a thousand. This tract of
lumber will run about y5 to 8o whitc
pine by store 6 iogs to the thousand, and
the remninder as No.-way of good size and
quality. Tie lumber will sell on dock at
Duluth ai average times for at Ieast 5:3.50
to $14. a thous-tnd. The fre:ght rate can
be figured frons Tonawand. .tt fruitm :.5u
to 51.7o a thousand.

On the fourth page of the WEEKi.1
LUMllERIMAN will bc found m.rket prtes
in detail fromt Icadng lumber markets of
Canada and Unted States, carefully re-
vised to hour of going to press.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTAxSIO,

hî is hardly possible, unti the mionth o
Jantuary is passed, to tell a :tory of
activity in liuber business. lBeyond
any doubt the first ionth of the year is
the dullest mionth of tie twelve in lusmîber
circles. This gont by and the season's
trade commences to open out. Various
circuinstances explain this condition of
affairs. It is the stock-taking month, as
we have lad occasion to remark befure
It is the month of municipal elections and
lumbernien everywhere are found taking
an active and intellgent part in the affairs
of their municipaities. It is, however,
the scasoi when ncr can ihnk more
closely than ss periistted in the rush of
business, and lears what are the com-
ponent parts of a successful year's trade.

Whatever the season, wlen fully
openednay bring forth,to.day lumsbermen
are conposed and resting in the assurance
that trade is improving. As the weeks go
by.copfidience in tise luinber situation in-
creases, and what is perhaps better than
confidence tIse isen who takc a hopeful
view Iof the future have the ability to
patiently wait this good tine. It would
be a deviation fron facts to say thit a
rigid unifornmity of prices exists among
lumbermen. I'Iere is lie ;endency to cut
prices to somie extent. This, perhaps,
will always be so, as in cvery branch of
trade there will be found those wio miust
at tunles turn a corner, and will for this
reason sacrifice prices at the tine. But
such is the exception in lumnber. Prices
ate ccrtainly not what they were twelve
months ago, wien it Iooked a- thoumi a
scason of unusual prosperity was ahead.
Unfortunate tariffiegiblation a tew months
later destroyed this hope>. Yet prices are
better than they were in the carly fall of

'94, and there appears tn lumbermsen rea.
son why prices should continue to iniprove,
at least to remain firm. The opinion
anong mill mssen is that work in the
woods this winter will equal tise
averaee of the past few years Amdrican
lusbermsen, who are cutting in Ontario
woods are not expected to raft any larger
number of logs tisan a year ago and prob.
ably the business in ilsat direction will be
rather less.

QUEnlE.C AN;, NKEN IRIFUMsWICK.

The past week in lumber in the Lower
Provinces has been, to a large extent,
featureless. With navig.ition closed there
ts less activity at water ports. But the
feeing in regard tu the future is more
hopeful. Both in Quebec and NewI Bruns-
wick te year closed has been such as to
make it desirable that there should be an
improvement in business.

A few vesbels continue to load lumber,
sone for export points and other. follow-
myn up the trade thait is obtaining some
foothold in San Francisco. It cannsot be
said, hsuver, that any change deserving
of veryv special mention lias occurred since
our last writing.

UNITEDI sTATES.

Stocks arc not changing hands very
mssuch at any important markets. The
trade of the week lias been low. At the
sanie time those wlo consider themsselves
able ta gauge the outlook for the future
beieve thsat it can only be a few weeks
when renewed activity wsill show itself in
luiber markets almost everywhere. A
strong hope is expressed that soime
measure will ti mnalle successful that will
tend to keep down the evil results that
have, during the past year, flowed from
conpetition in lumber. As the trade
reaches the point wlere a balance for the
past year is being struck they recognize
just how far tieir profits have been made
nil» through iniudicious cutting of prices.
The best ien want to see this class of
business dropped. Where sone of the
trouble comes is in lumber that is being
sent forward to the east frons points in
Duluth and other districts where, just at
present, witi rici resources in luir-
ber, those operating these resources
fail to appreciate the.ir real worth. We
heard of a sale of Duluth lumber mliade
within the past week at a price that would
not warrant lumubennen in the East-
c n States os Canada touching it. This is
the kind of tiantaction that disorganizes
busines:.. Prices have stiffened slightly
since the beginning of the ycar and there
is not any inclination to relax these, de-
spite circumstances in cutting such as have
been narrated. Depression lias ieid
its grip on operators on the Pacific Coast
ratier soe tigitly than at soie other

places, but even there the prospects of a
fair year's trade are encouraging.

FOREIGN.

The very full particulars we are en-
ablcd to give in another column from the
monthly wood ciicular of Farnworth &
Jardine will give a clear idea of lumber
conditions in the United Kingdom. Else-
where in foreign fields no gscat ncasusre
of activity exists in luimber. Throtgh tise
new treaty with France, su far as Canadian
woods are concerncd, it is expectcd that
increased expotts will be brought fron
this country. A good average of trade is
being donc in South Amierica. Whatever
niay be the otutcone hiter in the year as
yet Australia does not show mutachs evidence
of having overcome tie severe financial
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